rmm

THERd^
Over 3,300 Sui

fOUUME NUUUBR: OW Series. No. 42; New Sertae,

ioi» laM

.The Lor feet Circulation Ever Reached ByA Ne^pgp^ U Rowan County
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MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, THUHSPAV. gEFT. iau, 'iiigg

Eagles Will Meet One
Of Nations Biggest _ KRiley’i Court
Teams Here Saturday

Attendance
High In Schools
FirsIMonlh

Men, Aireatod by

Agent, To Stand 'fVial
At Catlettaburg

Five men were Itoutjri i

8C P,owan
Sludenls Enroll
At College

Lawrence Tech, Of Detroil,
Mich., Has Team Average Of 200 Pounds
The Morehead
will be

College

outweighed

at

Eagles
least

IS

pounds to the man here Saturday
eftemoon when
rence Tech of

they

meet

Detroit,

Law

Mich.,

a

check of the welghU of the two
That doesn't mean that the Eagles
have a midget cluh
in fact Ellis
Uohnson’s probable

starling

line

- will average 18S pounds and the
backflcld 179, giving the club an
average of 182. However, Tech with

C;.aetishurg Federal
the last week by Unjted

States

r on ch
es of illegally manufaciu iIng wb

I Cattlets-

'
'
Those > fitim this county i
not to lake any chances with the in"
vaders. Morehead will be u lop- icollege
Mary \icC^ung AdkiQs,.Austin Alheavy favorite over (he Michigan
Josephine
Alfrey,
Club, but the coaeWng staff is tak frey, Norma
ing nt» chances.
Morehead'.s lumie iV

changed

'
series of raids
luH
a

of pi'Moijr fur manufiu

last Prldoy ami warned the Eagles I

James Babh. Bernice Itarker, lone
Bay.s,
Anna Lee Perry,-. Emiha

Roberts Bishop. Jean Black, Ellsathis week from "Heal Murray" U>
helh Blair, Elwoovi Brickler,
Eu
"Lei's Take Tech." This doesn't
gene Calvert. William Carl, Hoy-

mean that Morehead isn't pointing
for the Murray match, . . there is

Caimichael. WaUer Carr, Ralph

no question but that this Is no
<juB8lion but that this is the most
Dorlhy Clay Caudill, James Roger
important date on the schedule and.L’audiB, l^la
Margaret
Caudill.

VailVIiceOIJ.T.Red.
win,! Aikd Mn. J. L. Hoibro^ 4M Moroboad

Average About Nlnely<Five

wfere lleldijqt Sand Hook SuniMy

I Rowan County Fair To
Open Friday Morming
WithTwoMileParade
Many Civil
Cases Appear
On Docket

Per Cent! Carey School.

witn burial In
:
the cemetery there.

GeU Perfect Murk

The riles Were
ffe
conducted at thelM.

An average attendance of about

E. Church IVwith Rev. Charles Van

sessing ur selling nimn
key in Ihl.- s.-ctlnn of

ple,

School At MiAtvay

Mary lOvelyn Smith, David Thomp-

Carl

Sluss.

Katherine Slusb,

The Carey School,
taught
Mayme Lowe, had the highest atlendaiitL

without

a

student

mis

sing school during the rirst month.
l.Ui'v Perry, taught by Lyde M.
Caudill,

wds

a close second with

an uvenige of «n.78 while Parkins
where Murl Gregory teacher, had
an average of IW.Tf.
Three

Uck.

laughl

by .Thelma

S. S. Ad Fjol
Understood By
Many In County

Every Member-Day
To ^ Obierved
At Baptist Cburcb

Repqrta Head Of Disliiel
Will Ufark

Reginnitig

Of Revival; Rev. A. L.

OffieiR Requlrampnw Ara
•

Explained

In

fete. jj. L

Holbrook and Mr.

hjrs. lifrank Havens o' Morehead fjttended Che funeral.

Day Willie observ Soi'lal Security dffirc discovered
ed by
;nd E
wiille making's
retehi visit ^
ti Sunday, Oclolier 2. This is the Morehead amt Rowan Couiily that
rumlwr of people do not underIcsple, Loul;ville, .asptist Student Secretary In

Several From Monebead
To Appear In CoBege

Weed Referendum To
BeHeld October 3To8

the markets located at Hamlng-

I

irnl .Hhnn Oi-miin M>l<Uen> lo (leciilc whether the City'-, Ordin
Exhihit.s may Ibe entered In the
ircparing !■> raan-h lolu ^he
cc aiide-xlng a portion of West Fair until Friday mprning, at 11
nn-a to lake the aallon “
irehead ahall stand. Following the o'clock- However, doors will be
Incorponition of this area a number open the previous afternoon for
of citizens filed an, injunction seek those deslngtng to enter tbeir exr
Ing to hall the city from taking hiblu early.

Springfield Kentucky

Jofen M. bon,
Gtizea Of EOiok
Connty Passes

Charlie Morris of Frankfort v

Condaet RoU Call

Thv i.ltiO of Earl Bradley V'o"
for \TVing4 fans
the lyiRhil jspoi
.
Wlnctfcst^f. Time after time this
Moref^'adMlad went through tl
heavit^ arid more experienced W>
down the ball

le l^nchc-ster match

nds.' wlipn Winchester
’

the floor foe av
label Indicafii
— •‘le average price of eachigr

'

Id during the seaaon and
receiiij daily average.^ that
bvaii

Eastern Kentucky t
Beat I^otm Fami

Ible farmers to determine the ap
proximate 'value of their t<)bacco

John M. Ison, of Iso ville, Ky„

before It Is gold. It will lend to dis

Ison and courage selling to plnhook buyers
and wilt give Ihe fermer imports
bo a Nov.,
CComlnued
on PageThilee)
hland hpe-

There are 34 ^nd t
band, aucc^lng LintM !pee Eaton Ing and 4 deceased.
Although the local Red Crosa who la nol in school this year.
Mr. laon waa a men
chapter has not announced plana
Morris v?lll be remembere
for a roll call drive it is held prob captain of the Eagle swimmers team of Olive HIH com_______ __
able that such a concentrated plan In 1936 and 1937 and one of the and burial was made In
to aid sufferers in the NeNw Eng state's outsunding aquatic perform- cemetery.
land Hurricane of last week wUi
He holds several
veral stale records,
Paulbearers were
be launched shortly. Anyone deslrwas unable to participate lest Gale Peters, Donqld 0| ver.
lii|i to give should contact Mn. year be^ae df

fourth year;that Miss Luzader has
instructed a' daqeing class he^.
Tap, ballet and a<
tlpai

Dr. Miller Urges
Closer Cooperation Of
Fathers And Sons

Cou$in Emmy Will
Appear.At FrancMurg
Cousin Emmy, star of the Ken
tucky Play party and her kin)

Morehead College Prof.
Heard At Christian Church •

folks, including 6 people In all, will
appear in person at the courthouse
at Prenchburg Saturday. October 1.

Co^

Banquet Tuesday

Erne's ap^raWa't

d

closer reloUonahip between
Fathera and Sons was urged IwDr.

^ch^ Will be in conjunction
Frank B, Milter, Associate Profes.
wlft the Menifee county School
sor at the Morehead State Tcaciers
and .Agricultural Fair,
College, In an address ye.'terdav
The program will consist of music
evening at the Ctirlsiian Cliu-ch
dancing, singing and comedy.
Father and Son b.-nquct.
Cousin Emmy is the first girl'to
Expressiiii; the belief that thia
«ve string hanJo on
relationship is necessary Dr. Miller
’ may
ek-da.v

Mid; 'Tn thU day of great .strain •

morninf

a greater confi-

every Saiur.lay nigju!

rtlence,".

Varney Stars
As Eagles Run
Over Holbrook
WiliianiaoB Boy Scores 5
Touchdowns In

584)

Morehead Vicloiy

Made<
(led for a sure
other backfield ace here Saturday
!oac|i Holbrook
HOlbrt
has been spend
Jus Varney,
ing mgst tk this week working,©
of Williamson. W. Va
offensive ^ys'for his team. "If W
lefeailied Die pinusaurs of Alfred
gii|nertjte spme scoring powe
Holbrook collogo o| .M,„rh„,or.
we'll vein iibme>.rooibail games ihi
Ohio, 58 10 0.
year,"pe ^eclafed. That’s .a wl^le
Varney, playing in the place of
from Holbrook who is
battkfleld ace
geO'
I peclmistlc progijilStiof Ihe Teachers who is nn the injur

of the late Orgalu

nd Dock Tson all of Isc i........., .
Dewey of Olive Hill,
of E
nin, Ky, and Jack at

No murder rases and few felon
ies will 1«J heard at (his. term of
court.

Morehead Co

pareni
eniiy

and the public will be kept posted

Athletic events will be held 1st
Depositions In the incorporatli
Jayne Stadium at 1 'clock Friday '
mtroveray have alreadv been m
afternoon. Approximately 300 atudan by both sides. All. t— remains ems from Consolidate and rural
is for Judge
•
Caudill to make his schools are expected to compete
ruling on the matter, from which for sports honors and the prises
there Is no appeal
(ConUnued
on Page Pour)

hlte a greatly Improv

a concenti
!v4|I showed
s
i.ffensj), hitt the Vikings did di:
The aervl^ does not cost the pro
a versjfetlli: defense except
ducer anything but is paid for by
‘ 1^1 ■
or’three epses that allowi
leral|govei;nmeni. Each baskche.ster to get Into scoring territitqry.
L-arefuIly Inspected by the
! several goal
grader, afic^ it has been plaited on

8th. This service is
«l for on the Maysville

Jean Lozader To
Start Dancing School
Here Next Week

May

green ,
i-rt btili clij

the iirodut+rs voting indicate that
they want this service It will be eslabli-shed for them.

sold is lo be held oi

Morehead CoUege Band

CroM

Friday
morning.
The
opening
parade, which will be nearly two”
miles loitg, will start from tbe

bind. »ierpi
licrpiny, Italy and
ugri-ed lo: u
tempi tio liitll

ton, W. VbL Abingdon Va. and Tier ftfr Wises. Morehrad's punting
Knoxville, ^enn., will be Inrhided was a^o vjistly improved over that
;t Louisa the prevlpua
In the refefendum. If two-ihlrd.s of

Seiuritv Act. A number of employ
ll :'after a short Bine
pUal
SepL;
ers who have only one'person in
22. 10
1D38.
sehnon of the serie.s Sunday morn their service, sidted fhal they did,
His ancestors settled in 1802 in
ing. The chunh L making an effort npl think the.v weri covered by the
This
this same^ocalliy.
same Jocality. v
whir
is known
to secure a full aiiendam-e of all Us Ace because they did not have enas' lennyflle. He wa, ihfe only
members both at Supilay School [ough people working for them.
viving Member of
immediate'
and Ihe preaching .service that day.
The Uncr
Unemployment Cbmpensafamily, four
'
sisters
Mr. Gillespie is ej^iect^ to ar tion l.aw of Kentbgky requires that
rive &turday evening iw"^time for the employer must have at least iher having proceetled h s In death.
BalMIoon), Tap, Balle|
a party to be gjven at the church
And Acrobatic Oancimr
four workers In hta service before
.X'e Ferguson; to
in honor of the college students who he Is eubjerl to th> Unetnpioymeni
■mploymeni
,o
WiU Be Taugiit
■
children were boi i,
are of Baptoisi preference,
IX. But the Federal Oid Age In'
Ing gone on in death ye rs ago. Ba
A dancing: .school under theldlrecService during the revival meet(Ctw^ued
on Pagp Three)
sides his widow he lea
the folIng will be held daily at 10.00 a. m.
tion of Jean Luzader is schooled
lowing children: Mae Is
and Pat
and 7:15 p. m. Special conferences
Chiu^i’d Morris Heads
Ison of Sandy Hook, Le nle Toffe, 10 start next week at the Moibhead
will be held on the campus with
High School. This will meric the
iargarei Sparks. Clyde b

Red

Eighth annual
Rowan
County!
school and Agricultural Pair here

courthouse at lO-JO o'clock.

Viki^s Meet
MtKell High
Friday

Year

Rev. Gillespie

A

floata, banners and original marehr
Ing idehU will officially open the

Judge D. D. Caudin
Will Hear Injiiiicdon
On Incorporation

Circuit Court will be taken up in
Following the band, wiU he Rev.
hearing civil actions. Circuit Clerk B. H. K.nzee, president of the Fair
. Wucj^ivati HvesieU fur ul least an Joe McKinney said today.,The crim board, Roy Corncile. County. Su
other jB4 hours Wciliiesdny miwn- inal docket is the lightest in years, perintendent, W- C. Lappin, Mayor

Moore (Virginia
Dawnnni 99.
iCsrch
’lr,gh
Cranston (Ray Hogget 98.92; Big
Brushy (WllUam Skaggsi 98.75: Old
House Creek'iOrllla McKinney) 08.

Came From One
The manager of the Lexingiop

added coloring furnished by many

ir.411 AVERTED
A^OTH)SK 24 HOURS ,

ncarflcld (Mary O. Hnggessi 99.TT
riearnelil (1.,
ll.' IVirieri
flU.17;

Detail

GIUrapipTppreaph

Five thousand acnool children of

Rowan Ctouniy, led by the Blue
and Gold clad band of the Morehead
State Teachers College, with ah

hut there are a numlter of case.s of M8rche.nd. and I. E. Pelfrey,
Fraarr bound over from lower court which County Judge.
. metm-. that the grand Jury will
President B. H. Kawe said today
, prnliahly h? in se.-.siorr'all week.
that everything is in readiness for
]>arcnlbcsis arc Upper Germimy Und t'u-chskirokla ever|
Ernm a local viewpoint the'it
the Fair and he has
h'-' hopes
' as high
of
quMilon
to c
Lick,Fork
(Hubert
Pennihgionl the Hfeilrb« un-o. The agreempnl important
»---------- -------------i,,c
the, most f-ui.kc&aiui
successful
sstatging of the
ll Bi^iging
Alfrc.v
(Davi,J
Klllsh 99.4:
|Huicr runfrrvnrr came
Clrt^ll Judge D. B. CaudIH.will
event at any time In Its history,

I HawMin, shtiwed 'K>
Other
hi;i.l
with a high avcr.igi- with [hi U-.-i ;i

The Rowan County Health De
Donald Thornton, Graw
Wade,
partment announced lodny th.il four Virtner Wallen, Catherine vVellman,
Rowan County girls had been plac Felld D. Wellman, Jr. Camden
ed In the Female Orphan School Young, Mrs.
John
Caadlil
at Midway. Three of the four are Gladys Allen.
A referrodum
crippled and will receive treatment
local fanners warn lo
for their ailments there.
tobacco Inspected and
The girls are. Chloe Hall of Eadgovernment inspetTnrs
eton; Marietta
Flannery, - Elllollleaf tobaiTO floors
ville; Adeline Alfrey and Irene Csssity, both of Farmers.

Been Added; Money Rais*

^ndjidrs. J. T. Redwine. Mr.

ig^i.'- Fraley, slmwed an average erf
- dPi'i-lanii Craffey, uiughl ny Fli lu-.r-

Personnel Of
Foster Choral Qob
Given By Horton
Singing Gfoup

MorehUd.j'

leased today by Mabel Alfrey,
leudance Officer.

The jtersonnel of ibe Fb«ter
(Opal Casslly) it824; Clearfield
Morehead hopes to avenge the only, Mutvel Caudill, Pruda Mae Caudill, Chorus has lieen si-lecifed by Pro>ttle MvHrayerl 98211 Itopular
two defeats they
have
suffened i Eunice Cecil. Jimmie Clay. Donald fe.-ieor Lewis H. Honod jrod la gir ,
since Ellis Johnson qpd Len Miner iClayppol, Ellse One, Calvin Crosth- cn below. Several ptan^^re being |illrove I H*iby G. Brown) 88.6; Clear
came to Morehead. However, the watte, Jane Dumeron, Jerome Dam- made for trips and eonriris during] field iGcddla Dillon) t)8.
The tellowing schools had aver
coachea don’t wish-to cross any
Or. Rolien Elam, William Bu- the coming year. Therilare still s
bridges before they come to them,
France.s Flood, Al few vacancies for men |hd any one age almve OB. Wes Cox, Seas Branch,
Lower JJck Fork, DItnev, Ji^nson,
and a loss to Lawrence Tech would, >3* Fraley, Hot) Fraley, JosepMne Interested should
seej] Profe.ssor
hurt Morehead'8pre.siige more than I Eranc's. Dlayds Gearhart, Ckick Honon, director of the ^onia. The LpUe Brushy. Cleatfield {Edith
Hart). AdahtS'DavU, Clark.) Gayif they dropped a decision to Mur-1 ^'1- James Russell Hull,
Chtirus meets every Mtilnlay, Wed
Cw^h Holbrook W«ffl
hart, Hull Fork. Three Lick^^Charray.
'
Ramon
Clayton
Hall,
Noveal nesday. and Friday «t
in the
ity. Waltz, Blyesione, Hardeman.
PleaseA Wiib MorebeacTs
College Auditorium, flitae people
• Morehead will
probably atari
Dry Creek, Bradley, laland Fork.
..._____..,.1_____._j
!
Phii At Winchester
yefecled.
8 Ishmael of ML Sterlin,
New Home; Rock Fork. Cleat PorE
Helen Holbrook, Ralph Holbrook.
Men.Prencl:
nhy Hammonds. Ashland, at
Aipaftmtiy well pleased with
Sam Johnson, Cranston Dyer, Ed Wt
ends; Teltay Rose of Welch, W. Va., Alpha Hutxihinsn,
he slibwinii that the Morehead Vik
.lanei Judd, .lack Kelly, Chester den Carmichaet. Clai
Meni/Se Qpene Trae
ings ^ad7 Friday night althongh
Kelly. Nancy Sample King, Vivian Leo Op
Bay Feif Friday
they (Iroined a IB to 0 decision to
Lewis, Juni
Lewis, Maxie Mae Calvin Hanv Nils
Cona, and Joedy Adams. WhitesWinchester, Coach Roy Holbriwk
Mauk, Roge. McKinney. JUuTerMenifee County w4ll omdifly
Women:
'
today Wd home hopee of deMMng
MUei,
Waltw MlUer.
Wilma
Harper.
All^ Brand open Its School and AgHeuUural McKeO ^Igh School of rulleijtoi
and Jug Varney. Glendon
Stanley. John 57tch and Marvin Austin Morris, Virginia Lee Nlc-.Mary Attallne McKInneil Joscohlne Pair at Prenchburg Friday morn- '.here frldw afternoon.
kell. Lea
Oppenhelmer,
Marion Francis. Lra
PickleKlJner. Relle.lng.
Belle
Anderson in the backfiehL
All schoola In the county have
McKell pas the strongest team in
e Oppet
, Beulah Park- Glsh, Janet .ludd. Mu^j<
Louise Itn-en
tlii
. day' II.-. Ill), ioiVJ
Custer Reynolds ace of last year’s
.....................w
L>]
injijciieu by
coached
iij Bill
imi Secrets,
ippenheimer. Mar, :
. scoring crew, is scholastically in
jevent. while sponsors of the Fair furme Mtjrehead
" Irebmd College siudinl.
Carol Patrick, Margaret -Pentx,
tins.
Elixabeth
Blair,!
Christine
eligible but will probably be eli
Isay that from all indications the [The F lilefton
rul. a heavy
on dub will rule
Frances Pcrati. Lillian Bedwipe, Thaw, Virginia Harphitt, Pranwe
gible to participate in the Mun-ay
premiums Space will be morp ihim favorite
take an Eastern KenOrville Redwine, Paul RBynolds, PeratL
i]
game.
prenoe victory from ihe
Samuel Reynuhiii. John H. Rice,
I Cher nay find the
Amanda RiuenlKMTy, Enrma Sam
Five Sent To Orphan

Many New Features. Have

ed For Eighth Event

Glenn Lawson and Ch rles Walk
icjailng. Mrs. Spar^ died
i percent, the highest ever reach 8am ({ffic|ai
er Uauk executed bon
ed the first month In Rowan Coun at her^oi^e In Ashland Friday.
each on charges of me
Ine. fend;Mrs. J. L. Holbrook of
ty. was
recorded
in
the
rural
Both are from Elliott jMunly.
She kait^a nlete of John T. RedJohn H. Hon and St Ve Nlckeil. .•schools, according to figures

line that avcrage.s from' end to end Morehead Ijiate Teachers f-'oUege.
pounda’iiicluded. in this list avcordlng to Msr.v Page Milton.,
The
ura Ivan aiani larkii-s
I ‘«pstrar. A number of ihusc, how- lg[j(

"L^rMnrisml'ed the Tech team

NUMBER THIRTY-EIGHT j

Fnne^ Rites Held
For Mr). Hazel
Redwine Sparks

wine Sjmrlia, wife of Paul E. Sparks

both of Ellloll Count; ’>
manded to Cattlcisbur|| Jatl after
First Semester Registration
Y* jfailing to execute »00 pppeanince
At..................................
»•
bonds. Holt) were ch frged with
SS5, Survey Shows
manufacturing and
I
ir.l Qln,.i..- r.1 1 .utb
Eighty siiidani.s from Itowan Coun
onj { charge of
ning tr
ty are among the 58S that have
leil u $S«)
uring a

squads shows.

;

t20 TO tioo. FOR COTTINO,:,
:.M. u .1 .il'5 luOKS, NE*^
i Pr.i.iOlilCALii tbLONOINQ TO

ed lisMooked enougii like the Bull

"Our yoiii;i shbuld have a hlgh• degii-e of education,'' Dr. Mlflar
8‘aied.............. "not ...
learning hut in character training.
If the older generation desires to
see the World- moulded according
to their ideals they shouItT cement
(ConUnued On Page Four)
Uaggan, Vaughan Heard

At y. M. C. A. MeeHng
Professor Henry C. Haggan and
Dean W. H. Vaughan spoke at the
first meeting of the Y, M. C. A. held
in the lobby of Mens Hall on Mon
day^ evening, September 28. Tito/
told of the early beginnings of the
Y.
r. M.
M; c.
c. A,
a, back in 11I21,
lil2i, Plans
Plans for
the comlhg year were diacusse.1 antj
a nominating committee composed
of Tommy Havelns. James Melvin,
Charles Thomas, Sam Quillen ami
Creed Grumbles, was’appoln'.e j.

Epidemic Of Scarlet
Fever Breaks At Cranston

01 the Huckhorn to be his twin bro
inia Woman

ther this Saturday as he scored
Five cases of scarlet fever have '
Education
five touchdowns and averaged 23 W. Va.. has been named Head of
yards everyilme he carried the ball the Department of Physical Edu)Tcelcasi)s of scarlet fever hfevc 10 lead the a^ult on a Holbrook
taUon at the Morehead State Teach-'
•eadjj briken out at Cranston and ■•lub that was never able to suecf.'ui- !FS College succeeding Miss Ernese Rc^ari
(
i County
Health Doperlully halt Mojiihead’s running atTroemel, who resigned i
cent a iwalilon in an Eastern School.
: is possible,;.
Despite the proportions of
MUs Wallers received
her M.-A.
. ... -...........
J--A.
iiy step is being taken Morehead vlcfory the Eagles did degree at George Peabody
Peat
College.
the disease.
i look as good In many respects She has considerable posi
post graduj
graduate
(rime'ni. under the dlrecexpected, in the air Morehead work and has taught' physical edu
n ofjDrJlT- A. E- Evans
appeared Aft better than the visit- cation in a number of leading wo
i Dl^k l^ts In the
(Continued On Page- Four)
men's colleges and universities In
ailoii; against
ag
scarlet fever
•he south and east
t^ingi orders
or.
have been,isSam Reynolds Named

■t..o

?m-

Presidenf Of Beta Zeta
Coey\ T^oif Announce
Freei^Sh^tes Friday

Helen Holbrook Picked
As One Of Cheer-Leaders

Sam Reynolds, as.'^umed the office
of Presidency df the Beta Zeta aub

Hllen Holbrook, Morehead,

m]

.

their first fneeting of the year

Turley, Ml. Sterling, and Chifesl

County[Sci^ol and Agriculture Fair
A class In bjtU-room dancing la also the Ti^ll land Cozy Theatres -In
Oppei
being organized and tHll be tutored Morehwd ^l! offer free performUn- Bishop, both jof 1
took
Fi^iday afternoon. The Triall
the dutiejs of vice- president
Mias Luzfder has had unusual
ana Secretary-treasurer, respectlsuccess with her dancing clasfees In while t
.
......... ....................... ..
fully. This Is a club for people inMorehetad. AnnuaUy
jAnnually abe gives a Barm’’i:Staklng at 2 o'clock p. i
teresied In'sclenre and all people
performance^ at tbe end of the year
Both thratres are giving t)
wishing to Join should attend the
Roy
which l{er pupils pani^paie
ofider u
next meeting on Thurtday. Octob

Hurt, Somerset were elected Ch?er

'hlch has ; always
social hlghl^ht..

In

been

a

local

cpnnmiion with

the Rowan

lalnment to the long
; ^ this year's Fair.

er 0, 7.1W p. m, in Room 3W at isie
Science Halt.
'

eaders to aid Lisle Nlckeil, at the
convocoiion period of the college
Monday, September' 2fl, Llfele,
) was cheer leader la.st year, re
ceived a
student body.
;
The Pastors of all the churches
I town eiAended qb invitation!to
the students lo attend their chnrtti-

;.

,^..5 -

thunday. Sept: 29,1938.

TAo Romm County Newt, Miffekoad, Kanjuekf

kirr FOB gALB 3rd Iday of October at lO.ii^'clQcb
Ihe of-, a m Wood must be of good grade
Bide will be received
flee ;«f the County iSuperiniendent fire wood cut in proper length. It
on the school ground
until October 3rd. on the following most be
Flemlngshurg Monday.,
by the Contractor and measured •
school property:
i Asa anil Carl NicItU.
,cl(^ll
by the teacher. The Contract wilt ,
Rodbunr Schoolhouse aed lot.
be to. furnish seven cords of wood
ing their uncle Goor^ Nlckell of
and lot. to each school. Bidslwlll be award
ioldler Friday nigni.;
Pla'ns are now: being madevfor
O^cn Fork Schwl lot.
ed to the lowest arid.best bidder,
Edgar Nickel! of Sottdier was the
hut the’^oard reserves the right
illloii' County’s greatest
BWs
will
be
awarded
to
the
high
Week-end guest of hib' cousin Asa
may bid on one or more schools.
le heid October 11 and 7 and spc» | ind Carl
est and best bidder. Bidders wlU be
Nickel!.
C
nred by ihe teachers and wlth|th^ ! Mis
Miss Mary Ruckner was the Slin allowed to bid on the house and lot Following is a list of schools
lid and management of M. L.Mr-; ky guest of Miss Tlielinu Cooper. separately or they may bid on both ing wod In Rwan Cunty.
t'her. Agricultural teacher and |Ed-; ; Mr and Mrs. nil Brown. Mr. am house and lot together.
'ciJiAKrOBK. ............... W.\L1
gar Rice. Counlyl AgenL The fain rs Henry Short, Mr. add Mrs.’ Any interested bidder may calt.Cl.EAHPOKK,
WAL’
iunimittce is composed of Orrill^ iley Siucy were the guests of Mr,
SIX.
l the Superlmendenfe Office.and.‘‘“i’l'*'
{itid Mrs. Wiffle Nlckell Sun^y.
^layes, Edgar Ride, W. I.’ '
OAK GROV^ ^
the d„d. to preperty .4-1pnw HO;
John Criflp. Mrs; Paulina, Adltinsj I MUs Ella Buckner of Fleming
>C\iri Davis. CJaliiln Wlute, ttan\ Cotimiy was ill* week-end guest of vertised. The terms will be sirict-..u,AMS U/.VIS,
SLABC.AMP,
owii, Isabel Red'..
Redngni
ly cash and the Board reserves the ' iawgk j,h-k FORK,
ROSBy
Gng. Opal Browii,
.. aU bids.
to
bardmanV,
rlgbl 10 rejijet any and
,ury Manning apd Kendall I^ow
BALE,
Mr and Mrs. Harry Brown and H-i,.,
PBRKIN8
' CRANSTON
^rhildnn were Ihe gut^.s of Mr. and
MOnCE
OP
WOOD
BIDS
THBEB LICK
ISUAND FORK
The progia,-.-,.
«tar Thursday
----------------------mjim- jt|
Boh Cooper. Stmifay.Wood bids will be accepted i ROCK FORK
ng will I>e entering ei^hihlis jmd:
BIG RBCBHY
im- ilf
Rev. Roll Clllam<if Holly held
' BCLL PORK
I Ihe aftenioan- will he helrf'ihe|
Hayiman Srhnbf the anicB of the Comxty Superii {.VfeKERZIE .
UPPER LICK PORK
luslc conlesli, exhilill.s Judged imdl lU.sJ i^iurday nigbif ad Sunday, tendeni from hiir;^^e until tl 1
reading and 8|>eUtng comesis.^
|
large crowd wa*-j I.ie-t,
|ire<«ni We
athletic -.................
events,
, Friday,
....... ..
-...........
- Wtp.e B.adl
to weleom^ B ' Dro. GltUim
glad!
fillmbing a greasy pnie, saddle lifir.-sd jupg _witE us as It ijkil Iwen five
^iliiiion and pilabs awarded.!
; fears
j,e,rs simw
slmw he had le^ Triplett.
1
n t^rhii ; I,
There are three prize
1S*H Klvers were
nndl 50 Uja
leg with 1st us Itn. Ihe
lire^ mother and.
unis and the 3rd a rUiltan. Moneylluir and ttes. A. C.! Reffetl and
chebc prUes wius ihuiared by'jlhe! ppudren amf MUs Carmie Le* Refcuchurs of all Ellloll. Count;
of Morehead.
Rice, Uounty Agom. and Uhe
Mr. and Ml-s. W. 11. Keetbn and
wljig Elliott comity niwia. suti: Chester diul Mr. Keatons
lawyers and merv&aints;, therand Ramlfcl Antbifl-gey inttored
John Keck. Weddlngton Ba^r lo Indiana t* irtsft frlcndk and
'ihop. Pal Ison, Pcitv KViriot.'Jod Tekittve* .
Evan.4. Harold Adxtius ICjaUia
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tiNO GOD FIRST
1. 2. 3; Isaiah *5^-.
111 cor. 8:1-11.
: "Thou Shalt love
'/i ^d'I' with all Ithine
All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Adwnci
'tth all.thy ^ul.
:ht.r Deut. 0*.
with alf
MEMBER OP THE NATIONAL E^ORIAL ASSOCtATlON
e you {Iving CodT
What .
MEMBER OF THF t:eNTUCKY PRESS a'SSOCIATION
I does lie occupy In
What
,your ihopgl . In ynur altitudes,
Attend Rotean County't Fair
oat he lake first,
in your lifc?^ Dow
second, or t^ 'I. Of I-'*'
Friday marlu the opening of Rowan County’s A-o day Fair
atthogether? :
me^ns the climax to several weeks hard wtwk. by 1 number of civic
The ancle^Ut Hebrews bad* only
mlndetl Individuals of this community.
one answer to these questions; “In
This Is Rowan Couuiy's Fair, designed for the people o^lta county the beglnniiIngl-.JU1.I
it was God
,
All exhlblu have been confined to Rowan Couniiaus.
, .all the way lh4«gh to the end. The
~
ofj'' he Belircw on the
No attempt is made to lomnicniallze the Fair but it Is gratifying m^sience
I
oA
bos
been
their
Idea
of
one;'
to note that Morehead merchants and business men have giveit freely
the rellipoiis
ureal contrih j u
this year towards the successful presemaUon of this worlh-wtOle In
life uf maul :ipd. This conceirUnn
stitution. This is the Eighth annual Pair to be held here and judging was given it ullctt axpre.ssioii in
from attendance and support that it baa received in the past ihla is like ClkrisUaoity.
id ilavmgb the n«sof cpisiitiiilty it
jit i o
sionaiy
ly 10 be the best Fair that has ever been held,
\
To attempt to mention all the people who have given many hours has miule siff^dy l«tjgresB towaixi.
uing tha i|nlverslal conceptiuii.
of lime toward the success of this year’s event would entaU a long Usi
tkmmundinents begin
Thee Ten tfcmi
of names that would he difficult to compile for a Fair of this sort re with “Thou j i^ali have
r other
quires work and cooperation from hundreds of people. Howefer, tlUa. gods before Inte.'’ Thiatie tft-si
credit should be given Rev. B. H. Kazee. ihe Fair presidKit. Roy Coi- law to the ^slaellie, mQ It Is the
•nelie the county superintendent and C. L. Goff, county agent, for their first law lol »e Christian. Seeing
that .lelmvali was fupreme above
untiling and successful efforts to promote the Eighth Talr.
Let's all make Friilay and Saturday a holiday in Rowan County.
‘"5“?,.wo
w.„,.-u,kw u. i «0,plul
Ismeli
only tiod Jes&s gave expression to
the .•>aniB IdA when he declared 5 and h)i cent stare, Welciime ;linn, ■Imatns
M have lo Jteep these dafs—
hiinself U> hp f.od In the fli^h, born and the: Peoples Bank. MkirntaeadI Among those who have Iweri' «n
o(--woman thii w« miglii be horn
,lhe sii-g list the piisi'^'eVk lire: Ih-nwho helped ;
l»
keep
going.
One
of
the surest wafs of keeping
oHCoil, wh^be said; "l-oiik unto hiail l.uinhor Co, Oiuzenn. I^ank. Iiie litMb eon of Ur. awd Mrs. J9nd
me all ye eiidi i»t the eai lli. and be -rif, N. i: Marsh, Amos .iiirt Atiidy, IP. HollaiM. Albena Faye, lltile
ye saved. liJr f Sm God, amf Ite.si^ llig- Store. Allle June
lUbutir laughier of Mr. ami Mrs. Woodrow
well
and
s
1
is lo semi yonr apparel to
ihere H<nine osher.’’
.Shiifnio. aau.sofis
Drug Store,lllainm anti Ruittara Ann, iitrie
A Scribe'lld|>ounded the question Woody Hinuin .Service Staiiont. idaughun'af Mr. ..nri Sfrs. Teii Tay* There was
-o.
uniiT and lor Tlu-.ir are nosiik on. the road
10 Jesus, ' What is the greatest Union Grocery <’o.. Kluni
tbe elcamers regulariy. Il’a cheaper in the long r
ing held at the Rig Brushy School,
Stt-1 raettvery
Jesus answered as Wheeler. Lane Funeral Hon
commandineni
tii?" Jes
Miss Mae Smith received an anget the Scribe •x^ctod when he s-ald ver Kuy GidU. j. A. Bays, ^tgc
«d cake for licing the most popul- "Thou ,'hal^ Iqve the l-oni thy ----God Radio Shoppe. Eagles Nest, Midr
■er Frank Nelherly, Host Nwier, - gJrl- Mr. Charlie Omn received with all thy heart, and with all thy;j|a„j- lYail ’Garage."nruce's 5i
Eilrl Murray. Cecil Cooper. James
pair uf hose for being the ugliest soul, and wi^t all thy mind, and I lo
Golde's
Dept.'Store.;
'McFarland, Ida McFarland, Benme.
with all t(iyj .strength." But thei^j,
man pre-.eiu.
Funeral • Home, I.
llanuy, Jame.s F»man and Maty
liack wl«i-n Jeitusj ,
Spur.ka litr. Co..
the wevk-nd guests oi Mr. amf
The pupils^wi.sh to express their Scribe tv,
'Peifrey, Elmo Murray and
> «'=
iv ncigbl'oi' us «hy-j ■Drug
1
rchead Mcllti Gd„ Mri>..Elm<-r-Klnduc-,
.Store- liirch
apiireclalion to the people, who aditcil.
Far'r-nd. Charles Reeves and Nan
self." Hut Ifc .mo through lionesl-| MJ>'f><
lUu-(iaurani,
ehih-1 Mrs. Rllew Si.icy of'-'ilridle Trip
nie Conn, -and Mrs. Charles Goff, nade it jiossible tor them to s
•ced
that
Je.«us
had
ly
when,
h^
i
son’s Rurguiu Su)rc, aiodel Laundry,.'Mit hah
visiting
.ilciure show at the Cozy Theatre
:h. and said that to
J ice aiid Coal Co., C >sk#jdiiiishivr.s Mrs. Ilur Raekrter aii.fj
la.sl Tuesday afieiiiot.ii. Every child
The pupil.............
more Ilian all burnt Tuxi I’n.. tUvean I
util'Mrs- fhlis Stacy forilv past twa
enroiled tn^school made the trip In do this
ing to make a belter library. They
offerings fpi satrMIcc:.. Indeed,:
foUuwlng fiLm West l.il^i T^i irivks.
»pth.‘
of
the
cold
wealber.
had fourteen book.s yepdlreii by
Miss Glailys Htiiiiftitr'waa shoj*<
rellgioni k. H. rulUc.! Caskey Chelmiiiii
lai.i WednCMlay evening the (his is ihe| h
Mrs, Pearl DeHart. She had new
ng at Ryan Thursilay evimirig.
WfrlemN of Mrs. Lillie Sulivan and Love to G(iil makes one love hlklco . Hon Henry Ritse, Hon.
backs put on the books. She Is go Mrs kbimle Myers Lowe Surprised neighbor. Tt*'
D to love Cod ani^ |
Wollfnrd. Commercial Bank.ii^
WENT VOKEBigil* NBW8
ing to have more books repaired
0 live apelghbor Is hypoi; Rodney Coute- ^
^
(hernXh B birthday party at the
for our school.
entertained fv dloner Sknetay,
1
' ■ j, To these we wish , to thaiw
home of Mrs. Surtlvi|Ji. Music wasI eriay.
Miss Helen Reeves was aiwenl furnished by Mrs. Ronnie Arm
end
Mrs- Jte Nolin- <g CTearfleld;
dunailpns
ln[l
is ipdee|>er lewo'i^ their eftorm aiu
Indeed. '
from school one day this w«k. bne strong and Dillard Armstrong of| yet in this >
R. F. MMuinitie Denopolix
. ItAvas this wnrid ing to make B Uoti County’^
was sick but Is able to be In schoo pini'ville, Indiana. After refresh
Imier.s neighliors o( a sweepuig
malk:rklf-w-anted
nL Kentucky.
today.
Je.siis. the
God
ments were served each honor guest
RELIAHLE'MAN WANTED lo cat!
LVl.
MA3I1IV H<M)K NEW8;t
whom peljiwo our all, iliwl.
(1. l|
It
cscnis of which v
farmer.-i in nearby County. No
-------is God’s cl^^liniuresl to save lhes8
experience
or
cuiiital
required
John
J
Mr.
ami
Mrs.
J
(leople
from
their.sin
and
the
Holy
books for
Make up ta SI2 a day. Write Mr.
periods.
.
ned for Sunday Sepiember 23lh at Spirit is In! riib heart.s of God’.s chll^ Miss Virginia Hvoods
THOMAS. P. 0. Hi'S 1062. Lexinglodav lo Iterfonn tliut purpose. latives ai-Bruin Ky., over thei
We are sorry because the Hcjlth the school. Mrs. William T. Arnoldnn, Ksmutky.
Now, wh(| ii m»- nelghlKH? Thf end.
Officer was unable to fill his ap- of of Dayton, Ohio t
polnimcni at our school hut we .lie nfew“radio'ihal Is being-jilaced story of ihl; G^il Riinviriian teaches |
{Jtliu L( wnsdale had s
It is an^ne who nci-its me If |
in the school by the friends ol Urohope he can soon.
guest .Mrs. iTuUhe
Visitors at the school the insi iher Cadell of Indlnaijcilis, Indiana. .lesuss wanlls ihis world ^.ved, aitd'*:":'?'-''
.Adkins and Ml s Jewell Hor pii^i
week were Mary Ann Peifrey. Ida
iiment
ihrough
which
Tom
Adkins
(Carroll
who
McFarland. Nona Kiser, Christine
shnw my lovl* lending srbooll at t’.imi»l*e Is
Cooper. Pearl DeHart, Grace Reeves
love and try tit ilapU-si Suirimjry visited
Olive and Juanita Skaggs.
10;,^ for Whom he has wife and parenks Sunday
God Is to, loye
day. ■
1
RAMEY
needs me. To, shop
neighbov
1m T. Caudill
Mr. and ili>.iUoscoe faiMi
nd is to .-how my ii'
Im e f|
The Ramey Parent Teachers As, their Sunday dinner giivsi
ii'ivsl ini ihel salvutlun and belt
sociallon met Friday afterncK.q.
Ui«il ilrovvn, Ur. and .Mr.s.
Aware that tlfll aie only a few meiit of igy ^eighlur. Such uxpi
September 23rd.. and discussed the
Gpd Is better than all liuirbinsun and sun David,
Pair. Arrangements w^re made for more months 'ill (.’htistm’as, Joel sion of 1
ilrs. Ailee Bruwh and son
McCrea has a gift hint to pass a- the loud dx|ife:■ssions of piuise
transporting the children
ami Mr. apd Mrs L, M. Wa
long to anyone olreioly ilespeRiiely cil by thoiie who are not cncei
Pair In a truck. Some of
5lrs. A^ie Holbrook
[0 along loi I. EvtO’- leking something for Aunt Mamie abut iheii] npighboi-s.
ents expect to go
one was encouraged to lake some-j^p cousin
,Virs.^.<rii>ert
Armsi
mT
thing to the Pair fr9m the farm. A j
oiJ Hollywood cuslojji dicta
good spirit of cooperation wos
make a gift m after
shown. The children uang -some
workers on his movie
Logan Wo<4d
school songs for Ihe entertainment lsei_ii.sually a, cigarette lighter or
inty visits r> b
toOf the parents.
| ^^e such trinket.
and friends at Sandy Ho<^ and
Thompsoh- s
Isonvllle Sunday.
Miss tifamie Williams of Clear'
Mr. and Mre. John Cri j. Mr.
fftld has: l>ecn vlBlUng her sister
buslMls.s Ber< Thomp-on who has fHimi and Mrs. John Gray made
sick. Verna Klsslck and Mae Pos-1
^ pi„k bow around
trip to RTaokfort Thi rsday.
this week.
sick list ill
its neck, Us hooves really
lit.
Harve N. MqbUy who is ei ployed
’cured and a card of appreciai
,' IBEX NEW8
In Washington.D. C. at^
BRADLEY SCHOOL NEWi
nils* GeodmaB
’tt
jaUached.
nils*
Mr. Narpood Whitt who is tak with Social Spjurlty Hoart
children were
Th5_iall,
ing high L^ool at New Dusion, Ohio w eek visitor ’L
The Bradiiyschool
..
l.ono'acre ranch In Sim Fernando visited h aiiwrenU Mf. and Mra.K friends.
Invited to a free picture show last
Tuesday night at the Cozy Theatre. Valley where he keeps .several hun 13. Whiut IfUii >Sonday.
GOO PAY
STEADY
,.e enjoyed the picliire very much, dred head of cattle.
The make-up man own.s a neigh
Mr. J. ci Henson ond Mr. Lo|pn
Reliable Ma Wanted l
■'he children wish to tnan’rt Mr. Ratrby coumy.|Ne extson and Mr. Willct for making it boring ranch and Is also interested | pennin I'.oh of qhlo visited Mr. and farmers la
VinUk . ; .
u
last
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!
[
cows.
So
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decided
that
Mrs,
K.
d.
lUal
require|.
Mike
pcrience
or
possible for us to.see ihis show.
ic^aa
’V^ ,- piuSc Usht
Bm(S
Bradley and Sea.s Branch played le most appropriate gift would
up to S12 a da
Miss Upxine
bas^all Friday afternoon. Bradley 5 a fine yearling.
P. O. B(UC U
visited
sisl
The
presentation
came
after
the
' Mm.)»ST UGH1M
- MMIY pnumaa ■«
enj0?fld the victory this time.
luvky.
it Su^loy.
Sui
completion of MeCrea’s ro-starrlng lost
Visitors this past week at
a
mags
daawtk
mm
tm
ms vesy anacthc
caa -he
school wiire Ml."-* Gertrude Hamil role with Loretta Young In ’Three
■BbocBSlOAwtBMsadiM
tmOj
up ««r»hBfe near aa
ton, Mrs. C laries Earley, Mrs. Lew Blind Mice.” gal film opening Sun
is Cilne. Mrs. Charlie Boggs. Mrs, day at Ihe Cozy Theatre. A Darryl
oodet . . . in MtmKe bsB.
Elmer Kiser, and Mrs. Martin F.'zanuck production, the film in
aoooi,l)edtooiB.<Bae«^kttdMa . .
Puckett. We are planning our worlf cludes David Niven. Stuart Frwin,
•ver phooe mid, ndio. fcookdielm.
[arjorie Weaver, Pauline Moore,
and entries for the Fair.
dmk. bed, Mfa. dtenlag-caUe. fink,
Innle Barnes and Jane Danvcll
range, etc . . i wherever good
CAREY ,
is neededln ttstHoed speca.
Maym* Lowe
ria'er news
For the pa.si few weeks boih |iaf
ents and pupUs have been busy
preparing for the pie supper which and two children. Doris, and I
was given 'Phursday night, Sepiem- lone Thompson And Arther Thonip,
X’"
ing their parents Mr.
{amouB atara use Celox Tooth*
t)er 22nd. Twenty-one dollars
< Powder Calos is
n ccnia was collected which will and Mrs. Bert Thompson over the
week-end.
and
Mrs.
W.
C.
Thomp
cally
to
give
teeth
e
real
beamy
be used for school needs. We wish
y'«. Tn'iS: eSuP------ ---- -p
to expreai our thanks for Bill Mc son is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Clain and family for the musical Tillie Thompson.
Several attended the annual meet
E. E. CUR'TIS, UnBngcr
TRIAL
i
the pies, and to Mr. Sherman Conn Ing at Morgan county Sunday.
who served as auctioneer.'Also to .Mrs. Bert Thompson has Seen
COUPON
-----------I
the parenu and friends who donat- sick Is Improving a lot.
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Freshmen W.eek At M.
C. Brings Many Antics

running the paddle gaunti
couldn't help but know that there by the Bopobmores, juniors and a<
real sling in those paddles. lore. Then the fun_|plly begl
•esnman
players.
enough bruises and scats;
These and many otner odd |>er- that he is thereaftier glad to adhaci'
to the rules.
formances
would
astound
the
unone were to* stop on the cam learning in the' Commonwealth.
inluted and lead him to beUeve that
You may note Saturday that iK
For example on Mnday he would everybody had gone cuckoo.
Freshmen ^111 sit In one sectloo.
pus of the Morehead Sute Teachers
11 Is frMhman “Hell Week" on at the football game. This is a strict,
College this week he might think have seen half of th^en students
going about with one panU leg roll the Morehead campus and you can rule laid down by the upperc^aaa*
he
was
at
a
"bug
house"
Instead
■TK,il.lnB .toui ii," »• «tot took, In hi. ciur .g.ln.i hit h«.n lor . mo'luesoay he lay your last dollar that the first
There was a brief respite of black a hca\-y .restful voice. Then he ment.. and pourei
poured a lliile of the
of the highest Institutions of ed above the.Khees.
pep rally, bonfire etc., Is sched
would probably have seen them year students are really catching
alienee, so poit-poignani as to be almoai
cognac
-from his ffUsk between her
ic •from
with tlieir clothing turned wrong- Hall Columbia. This week U given uled Friday afternoon at a manpalpable, and then came the crash
immed down the lips. She swallow^ automatically
side out, or.a girl in old fashioned over each year in which the upper moth football celebration. Viators
of an upset chair and the dull heavy, receiver.
and coughetL Then Vance lifted her
^
pajamas or such. You would see hiin classmen demonstrate for once' and
“Who was It, do^t®a know. Ser In hU arms and surted from the
wood to build the fire .. aodi
;dreds of hoys and girls gatilered all that a Freshman Is apparently
geant?" Vance spoke quietly
there had belter be plenty on bauL.
uround a radio playing dance music . lower than a doodlebug.
(Continued From Page One)
lighted a dBareite.
Many of the regulations are .efand you could tell by the look in
veleome noise at my
surance
Provision
has
one
as
i
Heath turned slowly ana looked inert burden down the dingy etalr. Ktive all year
for instance in
FOR RENT: House of six n
their
eye.s
they
were
dying
i
Then I heard Vance's voice—the
lower limit.
at Vance. HU eyes were narrowed,
that forbids Freshmcn/from
Rome 00—3 miles west of Mo(*>
dance
but they don’t dano
cynlcarnonehalani voice I knew
st get__ ____
Any profession that is covered by
and there was an expression of
ing bok ties. However.
head. 3 chicken. houses, garage
once. Van," he said when we"had the Law must comply with the re
■.well.
awe on his face as he answered.
I have dales after the week Is good water. tI5 a month. Call X,
I>us ,
The ray from Heath's .pocl^
reached the lower hallway.
W. Hogge or oome to the W. R.
quirements of getting an Indentlflca long line of young men with big
fja«h moved about the walU and Icatilly. He shook his head as
The Chinaman still lay where
Oceassionally there Is a Freshman McClurg hometion number for the
I
employer and paddles (many of them with holes
5, but I could see neither
him
the floor against requiring an account number for
u.
» ...k did not tnisl himself to speak. had left him.
ance. Then the ll '
the wall.
"There ain't
the employee, if he has one person
hall, and Heath's
voice.
□rag him up tojlh^ipei in the ' more In his service.
voice rang
rfe,-^ Ihe
the SerI
“Well;' who was it, Sergeant?” jcorner, Mr. Vann Dlde,Farmers, school teachers, reli
“Here it Is sir,-a socket beside I “it was------” he began, and then geant told me In I strained voice.
gious workers und domestic helpthe window." And as he spoke a he was suddenly aware of
my “My arm [a sorU numb.
the home are not required to
w«ik, yellowed bulb dimly 111 up iresence in the room. “Mothei
I moved the limp form of the comply with the law, but doctors,
came^ lawyers, filling atk'ilon. insurance'
Chinaman .until his <head came,^
0 motionless
On the floor lay
tell you Mr. Vance. You
contact with the pipe; and Helm agents, -stores, factories, and ^ny
bodies.
this morning."
with one hand, drew out a pair of other profession except the nne.s
"Pleasant evening,
Sergeant."
handcuffs. Clamping one nf the that I have excluded must have an
Vance looked at the Sergeant
Vance spoke In hts usual steady, moment alid shook Ms head.
manacles on the unconscious man's identlficiallon number for the emwhimsical voice. “My slnceresi apol
wrisu he pulled it around the ployer,and require lliai every
"Y’ know,” he said. In a curiously right wria
oBies. and all that." Then he caught repressed voice. “I almosK hop pipe an(T with his foot
ed in making big money and having
Any young man or boy whicL is
ployee have an account mtiiiber In
ing I was wrong- I hale to think the Chinaman's left arm upward UlT order, to avoid the |>enalilies that
get inlo lo o^e of these big paying positions such as*
a lifeti
...........................................
"Are you all right. Van? he askfed. ------" He came suddenly forward he could close the second
are imposed by ihe’Hureau of in-------------------------------------------POUCE RADIO GOVAIRCRAFT
RADIO
SHIP
RADIO
BROADCASTINC
I assuretl him I had escaped the to. Heath who had fallen i
around It.
the mailer of
lernal Revenue
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION - PUBUC ADDRESS SYS:
melee unscathed, and added that I ly* against the mantel
Then we both went out into the tax collecfions.
TEMS- MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SERVIChad not used my auiomulic because blindly reaching for the '
murky nigiy. Heath slamming the[ ^ny employer needing i n luileiili i
I was afraid I might have hit him effort to hold himself upright. door behind him. Vance, with his'fitaiion number should
ING AND MERCHANDISING or other branches in the latest money makin the dark.
Vance put his arm around Heath burden, was perhaps a hundred
ing field in the world.
_
the |K).imasier at Morehead
"1 <iuite undersund.”
and led him to a chair.
yards ahead of us, and we came up for a Form SS-1 to be filled out
Prepare yourself-now for any branch in RADIO by
-------------• •—»mured and, nodding his head, Re
"Here. Sergeant, ho. said in
with him Just as. he reached lheU,„j sent to Lexington Social Seir spare time while leami
ing and actual experience. Also roakemoney in t
went quickly to the two prostrate
car. l^iaved Mrs. Kenifiw on the'purity offlcS for an indemlflvation
person.
bodies- After a momentary lhsi>^';s;iver (lask. “take
rear' 8eac\of the tonneau.hnd ar number. Any employee wlihoui a
“t?:,
tion, he stood up and-»aid;
lg„,, rton'i be a .sissy. "
ranged the cushions under her^ni.mber who U working for any
"Qal,. d..4 s.rge.nt R»al y, y I
„„ head.
Uf the covered occupations should
kdow, 1 «em ,o 1« . I.lrly ao;urat.
..
"I'm heading for the Doran Hos-'see the Postmaster and gci Form
shot
, Standing up and pushing.Vance ergeant," Vance said, as wc speil SS-T> to be properly filled out and
-Vtt say!”• breathed Heath with away from him, "Ikef.s get goir
joing.” ital. just lhl.-i side of Bronx Park,'mailed to the Lexington Social Seadmiration. "I wasn't a hell of a lot
small box-1
long, in about flfieen^mlnutes, Ig- nirliy office for an account i
of help. WB8 I. Mr, Vance?" he ad- room, without windows. Opposite noring all traffic lights and driving her.
.w
us against the wall, stood
at a rale far ekieedlng the city I Lei „s cooperate in this m;
g Ifor you to do.
"Really nothing
FREDE. BERRY
nor army cot. Vance rushed for- speed limit, we drew-up In fronl’and have^the employers and
The of ihe hos|)Ual. _
iployees of Rowan County reg
Vance jumped from the car, look iOD per ce{it by Ihe l&lh of Orr
compleled when there cairo
i „„tcheil nut on it. Despite her the- Mrs. Kerning In his arms again, and 1 This request l,« made by M, K
.hot. Irom the re.r door. The
de.thly p.llor
can-led her up the wide marble j Vaughan. Manager of the Ia<xingironehing Iimre of . m.n .onto ,
M.d.l.ih. Konilng. steps-He relumed to the car in less ton Social Security Office, whose
wh.i .ehoUrly looking .nd
minute.w.
lonly motive In making this request
dressed, h.d snddenly >PP«>™«|,ip,
her, .nd both
•■Everylhing'.^ ,.il right, Sergeant I'* w save you from penalties and to
in Guaranteed Radio Repair Service — Give w a
■ tied securely with pieces’of e said as he upproucied the car,!s« that the full provisions of the
Vance had ."^ung
about . sinnil.,
.'Iheavy clothes-line to the Iron rods
conscious-, L-aw
taneously with his warning to g,
Fresh air did
Heath, and there were two more
Vance dexterously lemoved the
• rapid shots in succession, this time tape from her mouth, and the woHeath bad stepped out of the car
sucked In a deep hreath. as. if and was standing in tne siuewalk.
“So
long. Mr. Vance," he said.
it'ed.
*T’m geiUng in that uxi up ahead.
I gotta gel back lo that damn bouse
round him, daied, ’and both his
released
I got work to do,"
*
hands went to his abdomen. He re
"Stay right here, Seigeanl, and
mained upright for a moment; tjien
KODAK FILMS
gel that arm properly dressed first.
he doubled up and sank to the floor
DEVKLOPED
He led Heath back, and accom
8 filossy Herder PrinU ITp 1
where he lay in an awkward crump
panied him to the hospiul steps.
POST CAKO SI/>D
!
led heap.
A few minutes later Vance came
Heath's revolver too dropped
ONH H.-tV HKRVH'H
out alone.
from his grip. He sUggered IwckMall OrdetH Filled Pniiai'
"The noble -Sergeant Is all right.
• ward a few feel and slid heavily]
ak
T t'KAIT BTl'IHt)
ART
Van," he said, as lie took hls place
nlldni
into a chair.
! CoDsnlldnird
Hilw. Rlilg.
ul the wheel again. "He'll be out
Morehead, Ky. before lung. '
said with ah effort. “My gun Jam-:,
When we reached Vance’s aparlmed."
‘
nieiu Currie u)>ened the door for us.
He had barely finished speaking
when we heard a repeated ringing |
— eoOAVSTfflAL These was relief written in every
line of the old butler's lace.
'•By Jove':
- iVnit toi iBforaatjoa
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"The thing's right here on
mantel,” he. said.
“You'd heller let me answer it
Mr. Vance. You’re too refined,”* He
piked up the receiver with his left
hand.
••What d' you want?" he ns
in a gruff, officious lone. There
a <hort - pau. c. “Oh, j eah? O. K.
gu ahead." A longer pause followed,
as Heath ll-stened. “Don’t know

Weed Referendum
To Be Conducted y

su o«blss

Dou’t

(Continued From Page One)
information regarding the acceptmix- or rejection of auction bids.
'The Ml. Sterling market has ad
fur -Vveral
increasing In

mlh

depress the tone of the nerres,
sleeples—-u, lew of tppeUte.
r:slsL.-.iiee.
boula «(

Liquid. Tablets
»alve, Nose Urope
rellcTCs
COLDS'
PKVBR AND '
HkADACHNH
^ due to colits

and mandatory inspection
of tobacco on one, and only one, of
the
named below.
UIC markets
uiai&k
an “X” the market on
Chbi^ wi.h
u
yqu wish to vote and
whicW'yqi
'whclfi you
yol sold Burley tobacco
auction last season.
----- Maysville, Ky------ Abingdon, Va
----- Paris, Ky.------^Huntlngton.W V
------Springfield —i-' Knoxville, Ten
Du you favor free and-mandatory
Inspection of tobacco under the to
bacco inspection act when sold at
:lion on the market checked a-

D3L A. F. ELLLNGTON

V

taken as4in iniucalion that the pro
ducers are favored by the service.
Only those selling 1037 crop on
these markets are eligible

HOURU: tkM — MO

,-e?

Answer YES o

DR- B. L. WiLhON
Dentist
CU2V THEATRE BUILIUNU
rilONEMW SIORERKAD, KY.

DR. N. C. MARSH

iisi

CHIROrRACTOR
BEN HB.AT ELECTRICAL
'

TRBATMENT
PHONE 1«

■

Ms4« -rllMol U/4-r«So» I
•mai frWB'VtUr, frsJBv pkii*

cri*K.is*.rr^‘"

YOpORA
FREE!

i

This World-Famous .Brand
(OiMnl STANDARD)
I h SKCTACOIM NEW 1938 RMEV-SAVIM
by the
1 VULUE
world’s largest producer of robber.

4 PATENTED "U. 1" TEHPERBI RlttKR-tbe

60 *9°^

2 EXCLUSIVE "SAFEn B0NDIN6“-rmakes'
every ply a,saf«y ply-^-adds approxi>
mately 12 pounds (d pure virgin rabber to
b pounds
of c
exery lob
i

Signature of grot

a "O.S.-'UmmEMIUHraf-proMB.yo.

Address

withe
T to Ae last t
or mileage the dre is used.

InetructloDS
The Act and Regulations of the
Secretary of Agriculture thereunder
provide that no grower shall vote
In more than one referendum In the
e class of tobacco. Thereftiro, If
a grower
ower sold tobacco on mon
more than
of the alwve named markets.'
he must selectand check the market
on which he wishes lo vote in the
referendum. The balloting period
for these referendums wtll close
October 6, 1038. All ballots should
be delivered to the local county
agents or mailed to “Tobacco Sec
tion. U, S. Department of Agricul
ture, Box -180, Louisville, Kentucky.
Ballots postmarked or^ellvered af
ter midnight of October 8 will aot
be counted.

AMAZINGLY LOW net PRICES

£t toughest tread compound ever devel(>pe4
—known everywhere for long, side aulrage.

4.75-19

r tauumnKiD^.nMiMiiinnniMi
V —with an amuing. array of famous
nJ. S.” safety, comfort and mileage framcet;

COMPLETE LET US QUOTE
SIZE RANGE ON YOUR SIZE

TRUCK OWNERS
VALUE

CARR PERRY MOTOR PARTS CO.
Morehead, Keitacky.

Ths itoiwi County N<nm, Morehttad, iCawtuefcy

mim

tiring officers of the O. E. S. Ure. | Attend Dtotrict
Rev. G. B. Trayner and Mrs.
Trayner, Mrs. A. L. Miller and Mrs.
l£ora Hun were in Carlisle Thurs•day to attend the District Confer
A. A. V. W. Met Lax Week
The Morehead Chapter of the A. ence of Miasionariea. They report
A. U- W. met at the home of Miss a vecy succesaBiI meeting.

TImrtAn. Sept. 20,19^

Eeven Crippln In
County Examined At
Mt. Sterling Ginic

the real bright spots for Eagle Referee: Bach: Umpire: Covingfans.
ton. Hea<^g|sman: Crist.
j Glendon Stanley of Ashland open
Scoring iouchdow(|^Morehead:
ed the scoring midway the first
quarter with a 10 yard sprint that Varney 5, Lowman 2, Anderson,
'.climaxed a 70 yard drive. Three Stanley. Points after
Marzettl 3, Hammonds i.
Some Will Keceive rurlber
**'”“*''
TVrnt^nrnt
ASIm.nt
behind good IntereferencB rac.
Juanita Mlnish on last Wed. night Mlw Palls l^esven For CoHege
And Bononut Newt
Trea^rat Where Ailment
3,
for another touchdown.
Miss Cherry Falls left Sunday
Home and Garden, Mrs, V. H. Wolf- . plan the year’s wont. .
HajiBeBcdned
Anderson score the third marfter
instead Bute Meet At Leslngton
The October meeting will be held for Nashville where she entered
ford. chairman, Mrs. Undsay Cau
Eleven Rowan County children
a 50 yar drive. Harry LowMrs. W. H nice. iiu:lr Secretary
at “Eagle Lodge", Mrs. Rice's Camp Peabody College this week.
dill, vice chairman.
c
were examined at • the Crippled
Played the nylor roll In two FURNIBHKO BiptWE FOB BEHOT/ '
-for the A. A U W.iind Miss Juanita
on Kentucky River, on Saturday,
Children's clinic held at Mt. StebWmm-e touchdowns In the second '"Foy rooms, hall, bath, ponhe^)!^,
iMlniah, Bute Chairman for Coopera
October 1. At this time the A. A L. Mrs. Ambnivey m
ing last week. Many of this number^<iuarter racing 70 yards for a
ximpiftely furnished. Gas an^,
;tioB with ot le oigarlra lons. atMrs. Everett Arab _
ir.^d Mrs. H. S. Trayner and W.’B from Lexington, Wilmt^re, Win
who may receive corrections, will on one play and leading the offense electricity. *22.51) to right party.
rtended the state A. A. II. W. board little ^ughier Marita Ann of West cbesler and Richmond.
111 suffering from the f
get free medical auenlion and hoa->for the second,
meet’tig in I.e>mgton, Saiurd>r Uberty'were «unday guests of
Mrs. E. w: McKinney, 303 FlfAj
An educaiinnul exhibit is being
pitaliaatlon hereafter.
Varney scored early In the third
ifr; HIce a. i i>rc-‘dent of the Bev. and Mrs. G. B. Trayner.
Street, Morehead,
MU, i\y.
Ky.
-.*
planned for Nue.mber to acquai.it Mrs. HautsmsB Han GBeets
"rhose from this county who want ‘quarter on a 12 yard sprint and in
Morehead chap’,, of the A. A. U. W.
Mrs- R. L. Huntsman ha
the public wi'h the work and pur
to the clinic were Francis McBrayer, jU>ree more minutes had added two
FOB SAl^
poses of the A. A. U. W. The More- guests over the week-end,
Coy Burton. Raymond Hargis and wore touchdowns on 62 and 68
IBnraa dab To Meet Monday
daughter, Mrs. Ben Pollard and
We have for sale 10 gal. kegs, huaj Chapter has
members.
yard
runs.
.■
Charles Egan of Morehead; Amelia
The Rowan County Woman's large cans, 1 gal fin.
Mr. Pollard of Harrodsburg.
Parsons, route 1; Ben Fraley and
Varney climaxed his brilliant per
Clnb will hold its first meeting of BLUE MOON CAFE, Morehead, Ky
FOUND; A pair of specucles with
B Has Garat
Charles Conley of Haldeman; Clell formance by racing 71 yards to an-'
nhe year 1938-39 on Monday evensilver chain attached, Loser apply
L. Allen had as her guest Chd> Will Hold First Meet
other touchdown late In the game.
-Jng, Oct, 3rd.
The Morehead Womans Club
over the week-end her niece. Mrs.
Rowan County News Office
Holbrook’s
offense
was
bulit
aTtie following officers have been
Russell Gilbert of Huniiugton. W. will'hold the first meeting of 1938round fullback games
•elected to serve during the year. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens spent
38 dub year when they
Dr. T. A. E. Evans was in charge Ohioans could never
THIS. W. C. Lappin . . President Sunday in Elliott County, guests
Tutsday evenign .October 4* In the
gel through the Morehead line
Jtrs. Otto Carr .... Vice- President of Mr. Holbrooks parents Mr. and Mtoahmary Wl|l Meet Tbpirday ' basement of the Christian Church,
pass by an alert 6 man Eagle de
In this countyOOss Eugenia Nave ..
Recording Mrs. LewU Holbrook near Sandy
The Baptist Missionary Society for their dinner meeting.
children to Mt. Sterling were furn fense backfield.
Secretary.
will meet at the Church on Thurs
SINCE IWl WE HAVE
Hook.
The officers for this year are; ished by Earl McBrayer and Health
The Une-jp;
day
when
the
Lottie
Moon
Circle
Tlrs. Lindsay Caudill .... Corres
Mrs. J. D. Falls, .president; Mrs. Nurse Molly Raymond.
Morehead 5S Poi
0 Holbrook
BEEN
Parenw RetBrn Home
W. H. Rice, vlce-naesldeni; Mrs.
ponding Secretary.
Hammonds ... LE.. .Shomberg
W, D. Scroggins, recording secre
rMts. Howard Lewis .
Treasuifer
Mr, and Mrs. JamCa Luaader left
Marietti . .
LT .......... Martin
ilirs. Lappin announces the follow- Thursday to return to their in Jentary. Virginia Conroy, correspond
Bailey .............
G ......... PhilUps
I HEADQUARTERS
ing secretary. Mi^Ed Williams and
ring appbinimenis:
Horton ............C
.. .
McNelty
hers. Pa., afler a visit with their
Mrs. H. C. Wllftl. treasurer of
Chairman of Departments:
Adams
R C............ Rhodes
For
;
(Continued From Page One)
general and club house funds.
'Education, Mrs. Rex. L Hoke, daughter. Miss Jean Luzader and Mrs. AUrry Improved
Rose ........... RT.... Rooney
Mabel' Alfre.
lhai
go
with
them.
At
the
sa:
aunt, Mrs. Gertrude Snyder.
FRUIT TREES, SH.ADE
Chairman.
The variiuis divisions of the
Robertson , , RE ........... Roush
urk
lime
in
the
gymnasium
a
baby
conMrs. Leora Hurt, vice chairman,
dub are holding deiurtmental meet
Stanley ........ QB'...
Ford
office after a
■
ayprtee
given ; Pitch ........... , „
Seagravc.s
ty. Mrs. H. C. Haggan, chalrIngs this week and arranging their lex will be held with a
TREES, , EV^RQHEENS,
:. . McNarj------- Mrs, A. F. Ellington, vice.
rograms und work for the year. for the hex child under two years varney ..........RH
chairman.
to'A^ihtand Saturday where she
The meetings this year wilt 1k>
lAnrterson
.
FB .......... Games
ROSES, HEDGE, STRAWJtrt, Mrs. William Sample. ch.-iirmnn was one of the guests of Mrs. llrucee Have Week-End GBratn
An amateur hour, open to every : Sub-ultuies—Morehead: Lowman
held.at the Christian church with
Mr. and Mrs. C. C, Oose'of Jack
Mrs. C. E. Bishop, vice chali-man Roy .lames at a hannuet for the redinner meeting und Imsiness Rowan Counilan, is slated at 730 Rawlings,
Rawlings. Rarijunas, Edwards. Ishin were week-end guests of thei' mfeilng. alternaiing.
p. m. Friday In the gymnasium. I mael, Will
Klser, Gilliam, Tal
BERRY PLANTS, elf.
daughter, Mrs. C Z. Bruce and
ThLs will coiislM pcincipany of ' lent, Walker,
I’ctro, HIgginfamllj-.
bottom.
Write for oiir Catultrgg.
Holbrook—King, H. Martin, Moodi
ram Have Wee^End Qaesla
Ironton Sunday to accompany
Highlights of Saiurady's program val. Caudill. Burley, Messer, MellaMr and Mrs. Glen Carr and their granddaughter. Miss Mildred
____________________
daughter Helen and Mr and Mrs. Blair to that place where she teach- will be the soap l»x derby to
run Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. |
NOTICE
Marian ('arr and children Jeanette
THE OPENING OF
and Joan of Eael were week-end
More than a thousand premiums ' a revival meeting will begin at
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. P Carr Sfaiter ViHfla Hero
will be awarded at this Fair, AnjsUiy Point Monday night, Oct.,
and family.
Mrs. G. W. Bruce, had as
'effart Has been made to offer prizes 3rd. Rev. J. D. Henain will be the
guest .last Thursday.- her slater. for every line of endeavor from evanglisL Elvery body has a frlendLcxIngtoB, KenflicVr
Bduradon Depi. of Clnb Meets
Ed Hamilton of Christy.
work of school children to prize ly.invitaUon from the congregation
The education department of the
of the church of God al -Slaty Point.
Morehead Womens Club met Tues- t5 OalUorala Ob VIbU
We have no agfisiB
farm and home producU. Those Come, bring some body with you.
s. John Adams left Tuesday with hobbies may also find ample
singfoV 8{i extended visit In California prize money for portraying their
where she will be the guest of her collections
daughters.
WEEK OF
18 chairman. The president, Mrs
In Person
J. O. Falls was the guest of the de Mrs. Baaka Relnnis Hoaie
partment.
Mrs. G. B Banks returned home
Church School
................... 9;*
Tuesday from Lexington where she
(Continued
From
Page
One
}
Born Lbx Tbarsday
With Ikr
been for the past alx wetka their ideals into their children.”
with her son Hlllle who had his
Rev. C. A. Sweazy. presiding
"This cannot be done," he said,
Injured when he was thrown
jy mere commands to our boys. er will bring the message and also
his
bicycle.
It
was
feared
it
Six
People
inference.
WATCH FOR DATE
The watchword of all Fathers
ay. N
would be necessary to remove his
Young Peoples N
Corra Is with the Midland Bakii . ....... ................,_____^
but he is getting ........
along ......
fine should be. 'Lei's Do This To- Evening Service .
For Farther infonnaUon ,aee or call
Co. The baby
weighed el^t and although he will have to re- getheri."
Wed. Eve Service .
. 7.-00
After Dr. Miller’s addresa the 40
^
{main in the hospital for quite a
—while, his arm Is much Improved. Fathers and Sons present parttdpCHRISTIAN CHURCH
sted in group singing and games.
kUas Allen VIsIta Hero
Sermon—YOUR CHURCH MEET
Miss Thelma Allen who Is leach-'Rrfama From VIXl
ING TOUR NEEDS,
Music — Dancing
Ing In the high school al Wayne, I Miss Elizabeth Cassliy returned
Morning Worship ................. 10:45
W, Va , spent the week-end with, home Monday Sept. 2fi from a three
Singing
Comedy
Sunday School ............. .
her parent.-^, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 'weeks visit with her sister, Mrs.
Evening Worship
Cousin
Emmy is the first
Alien.
[.lack Wilson of Ottaw
(Continued From Page One ) Young I’eople's Guild
girl
to
feature
a
Dve string
Wilson undertook a very serious ors. When the passes were good the Mid-Week Service. Wed, . . . 7:30
oiierallon hut in gelling along fine. intended receiver generally allow
On Wednesday, October 5. from
banjo on the air.
ed them to slip through their fin 4:00 to G::00, Mrs. Elizabeth Landolt
Can lie heard every week
gers while at times the flinging was will give a tea (or those college stud
•lay morning over WHAS
s who are members of, or show
spotty.
six forty-five a * m. aijd on
a serie.s of long runs that a preferem-e for, the Christian the Kentucky Play Party
ChurcIT
Invitations
are
being
sent
enabled Morehead to roll up the
Morehead, Kenlncky,
score. The Eagles probably could for the Tea, which will take place every Saturday Night
the Pariionage.
TUKH. A WED S7-t8
have won hy several more touch

For R«it or Sale

Loft ’and
oi^TFoiiiiJ
Found \

J_

Rowan Connty Fair
To Open Friday

ANNOUNCING

HILLENMYER
Nnrseiiei '

JEAN’S DANCING SCHOOL
Poblic School Gympasiiim

Dr. MiUer-Speak.
At Qrarcll Ranqnet

OaOBER 2- 1938

H.r«"rsuT".SL

Couiin Emmy

Tap, BaDet, Ball Room and Acrobatic

Kinfolks

Courthonia
FRENCHBURG, KY.
SATURDAY OCT. 1

JEAN LUZADER

Varney Stars In
58-0 Eagle Victory

Complete Home of Builders
Supplies”

COZY

^

Baxter Weaver and HarsMt

Farewell To Arms

THE CARR-CAUDILL LUMBER CO.
Annoances The Opening of lu Fully

THU. A FBI. SMO

IIIGIve^Million

Stocked Warehouses of Builder's

Supplie.
!

Experienced MiD Working - Every thing For The. Building
Lumber For Ail Fnrposex-South

ern and Native

^ Carey Roofing----- Pee-Gee Paihtj

'

H.4TI HD.AV HUN 1-2
Itrx Bell lu

MoonlighI On
The Range

Three Blind Mice

E*
, If you are planning on building seq us. You will find that we
are able to save you a Urge percent of your building cost slid yet
famish you with only^tbe highest grade materials. Estimates gladly

TMEAilVAiVrAiili
OF THIS
HOSIERY/;/

VAUJE I"

given by experienced men.

'______

- ARTHUR CAUDILL

OTTO
L

ponald Fair, who does the punt
ing, fur the Eagles, U also on the
Injured list and did not don a uni
form Sat, FVank Robertson, a
Morehead starting eml. was injur
ed on the third play of the game and
From the opening kickoff the
superiority of Morehead was un
may be out all season.
ilioned. Holbrook made hut two
downs during the entire game
and hath of those were on 15 yard
penalities inflicted on the' teach
ers. Varney's speed and eluslroness I
plus the play of the Morehead Jlne i

Russell Theatre
Aavsville. ky.
THUKHD.AV. 8BPT. »
“B.\NK NIGHT' KtOO.on
“THREE L'lVES HAS NANCY"
With Janet' Guylhir & Fnmrhot
T<me. Srh-<tcd Ne»» A Shores.
PRiriAY, SEPT. 30
"BKB.AKING THE U'K"
Wllh Bobby Breen and
'^STARLIGHT OVER TEXAS"
With Bex BUtee. Amaleor Night
On Our Stage
8^\T. OCT. 1
Featnres .As Friday
“Caraivar Sac. Matinee for children
10 Free Prises
Sal. »re. “U-WIN" S61AS

^

CARR-UUDiU imm company
Honliead, Ky.

downs if Ellis Johnson had not
used every man he had in uniform
In the game, Morehead suhslitues
lilaylng more than the starling line-

You Can Secure

FREE

FREE

ROGERS SILVERWARE
Guaranlred

Without

Time Limit

BV DEAUNG WITH US
Come in ami gel your free chance on a Beautiful ^6piece wt of Rogers Silverware (No Obligation). One
gift card given with each 2Sc cosh purchase'
SAVE THESE CARDS, THEY ARE VALUABLE

SUN. A HON. 3-1
With liorelta Young A Joel MoCres

Finished and Unfinished Lumber

X

■?;K

Cuirsntrsd lint quslily. purr till.
fuH fashmnrd. servirt or r.ngtns
(hiffon hole in Chsrm Beige.
Tile Beige, Frenoh Tosii, snJ
Prsline Beige. Sires Sl^ to lOW
If ynu can'l gM Ihrie fww M your
favorite sroic, oiA-r Jiiext .bosX
> pr. for 11 n pjirel pu»i piejuNt
(Minimum orJi’i by rx^il >

SUN. MON. TUER OCT. B4-4
“BOYS TOWN"
With Bpenrer Tracq A Mickey
Rooney. Alerted News A Bborta
WED A nrURS. OCT. 5-6
“AFFAIRS OF ANNABELLB"
WED. THCRa OCT. 5-6
With Jack Oakle A Ball Donnelly
“Thnrwlay Night Bank Night"

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and Cur'ed Meats. Shell Gasoline and Oils

BROWN'S GROCERY
EVERETT BROWN, Mgr.
one 32-------- ---------,---------Main & Flemingsburg Rd.

off

.1 ACCOUNT*
bank .

„^nie older you growf the faster
time flies—and the LESS lime I
|KBV STONE/you have to make sure the com:|
I fort of your family b

SAVE NOW

The Citizens Bank
''GROfF WITH VS"

